
Th Man In tht Red Vent.

A few evening ato n few of tlio
hoyi were plivvliig Klondike, wIhmi

the ninn who was running the unine
had occnslon to jjo ontall fr a few

momenta leaving the trnnte In charge
of an onlooker. ljnn the return of

the man he found that the onlooker
he left In charge wan $ 25.00 short.
It necma that a man with a nil vent
eame In ami won the money (?). He

has not len wen In town ulnce.
These m.vnterloiiH, rvl vented fellowa
ought to le wntchnl. In Ireliuitl
the jionsnnt nays that the IVvil fre-

quently ni)Mnr In a frock coat ami
ml vest. Now crlut)N hit majenty
haa followed the poor boya over to
Oregon and la Junt npHaring once
In a while to get a little money to
keep things going. We wlnh we
could do the trick In the otllce a
handily a our I'ncle from the other
world Deems to have done thin.

A Bay's M IU Hide Iter l.lfV.

With family around exei'tiiis him
to die, and a son riding for life, IS miles
to get Ir. King's New Pisceverv tor
Consumption, Courtis and Col. Is. W. 11.
Brow n of Leesvil.'e, Ind., rndnred deaths
aoniefc froiu asthma ; but this wonler-fu- l

medicine cave instant relief aid
aoon cured hi ni. He writes: "I now
sleep soundly every night." Like mar-
velous cures o' Consumption, Pneumon-
ia. Broncbitas, Coughs, Colds and tirip
trove its matchless (or all tliront amifung troubles. (.iuaranteeil Itottles, 50

cents and 1 1. 00. Trial liottles free at
Beall s lrug Store.

Didn't "Trun" no Rock.
The Sultan tells Secretary Hay

that he la not the fellow who "trun
the rock." We susKct him. how-

ever, und will keep our tars watch-
ing him until he tiecomesa good boy.
The EuroHan nquadroii will lie at
hia door in n day or two. Telegrama
from our officials in that country
say the V ul is uninjurei', but
that he had a close call. The Turk
denies a knowledge of complicity in
the affair, saying, it was an acci-

dental shooting at a wedding held
in a village of that country. It sems
that when the boys were holding a
charivari that the gun was accident-
ally discharged nit.

Knrrirar; .YlrdiriiirN.
It is a great convenience to have at

hand reliable remedies for use in canes
of accident and for injuries and
ailments. A good liniment and one
that is fat becoming a favorite if not a
household necessity is Chamberlain V
Pain BkIt.. By applying it promptly to
a cm, urmee or hum it allays t tie pain
and cnu-e- s the injury to heal in altout
one thirl the time usually required, ami
as u in an antiseptic it prevents anv
danker of blood nnisoninif. When Pain
Balm in kept at hand a sprain may lie
treated octore innamation sets in, winch
insures a quick recovery. For sale by
Lee Beall.

William Gunther's Boy Sick.
The Klamath Falls Kxpress says

that Mrs. William (iunther, who Is

in Portland with her son, Oil ton
who was thought to lie a sufferer
from serious heart trouble when
taken to the city last week, writes
home that the physicians say he will
recover. Nervous trouble is respon-
sible ailing. Will's many friends In

Lakeview will lie glad to learn that
nothing very serious is the matter
with his child. It was thought fo
a long time that he would not re-

cover from his tiouble but he is Im-

proving nicely now.

lias Hold a Pile or Cham herUiii'H
(iillKh Kenied) .

I have sold Chamlierlain'a Cough
Remedy for more than twenty years
and it has given entire satisfaction.
have Bold a pile ol it and can recommend
it highly. Jomki'ii McEi.ni.NHV, Linton,
Iowa. You will find this remedy a
good friend when troubled with a cough
or cold. It always affords quick relief
and is pleasant to take. For sale by
Lee Beal.

Mr. Schalters of the I'nlteil States
immigration bureau has said: "One-thir- d

ot the Jews of Russia already
own one-hal- f of the property, al-

though the ratio of Christians Is on-

ly one to twenty."

I'm bit n'fe A i i.fi a halw .

Has world-wid- e fame for marvellous
cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo--

tion, ointment or halm for cuts. Corns,
Burns, Boils, Sores, Felons, Ulcers, Tet- - i

ter halt Kheum, Soies, Chapped
Hands, kin Kruptions; iniallilile for
Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c lit
Lee Beall'e, Druggist.
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Nw Chair of Scienct at Columbia.
Now that Columbia College liaa

choHen Frank Kmc, the worlil'a
champion pugilist, to

teach the manly art to the tditdcntH,
boxing will la lifted above the level
of the prlxerlugand the goody-good- y

morality tenelterw will have to drop
another paragraph from their old
ncrmotiH.

UhM in MrVT
In the lal analysis iioImmIv knows,

hnt we do know that It is under strict
law. Alms that law even slightly,
pain re-u- ll. Irregular living means
derangement of the organs, resulting in
Con ci i pat ion. Headache or Liver trouble.
Dr. King's New Life Pills quickly re- -

ml just this. It's gentle, yet thorough.
Unlr l l.ee Heall'a Irug Store.

A correspondent of the Sclent lib'

American recently panned through
a iiecullar exiM-rlence-

. lie tanted a
nmnll fraction of a grain of radium
It acted an a powerful Ktlmtilii'it, af
fected both the heart and kidneys.
It wan several bourn liefore bin pulse
laH-am- normal. It affected the
mind also producing hallucinations.

Bucks For Sale.
I have 'M head of 2 to 4 year old

bucks for sale. Price $" if nold noon.
32 It S. T. Coi.vin.

The proportion of I'nlverslty stu-den- ts

Increases in the I'nlteil States
at the rate of ft mt cent per annum.
In tieriunny the rate is nix iht cent,
while In (ireat Britain the propor-
tion is stationary.

Such has Imi'ii the Impro venu iit in
eiiurine boilers and fire boxen that
the power derived from a pound of
coal today is nearly three times as
great as it wan fto yeors ago.

Why Ships Are Called She.
It was i:i one of the public

schools of Philadelphia. The teach-
er of a primary class wits reading a
lesson in dictation which scores of
busy pencils were transferring to
slates.

"The ship was sailing down the
river to the sea. She had all her
s&ils set," read the teacher.

"Please, teacher, why are ships
called 'she?'" asked a small boy
from the end of the room.

The teacher dropped the hook for
a moment.

"Docs nnv bov know why a shin
is called 'she?' " the teac her (jueried.

There was a second's pause. Tin n
a little boy's hand went up.

"Why:"5 aked the teacher.
"JSecause it takes men to manage

her!" was the sage reply. Philadel-
phia Ledger.

Very Extraordinary.
A young ludy was introduced to

an old lady as "sister of o,

the artist." Instantly the exclama-
tion followed: "I should have
known the relationship, my dear,
the resemblance. Why, it is posi-
tively startling! . I never saw two
faces more exactly alike in contour
and"

"But," interrupted the girl in a
meek, small voice, "I am only his

ister-in-law- ."

"Which makes it all the more re-

markable," continued the old lady
without the least embarrassment or
hesitation.

A Good Reason.
The reading lesson was about a

shipwreck. A message announcing
the sinking condition of the ship
had been inclosed in a bottle and
flung overboard.

".Now, said the teacher, wishing
to test the intelligence of his class,
"why was the letter put in a bot-
tle?"

A hand went up.
"Well, Tommy?"
" 'Cog there was no post offis."

CASTOR I A I

For Infanti and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
signature of

To Cure
K . T? r

It Ih reported In the Iteno Kvenlng
Uatette that the dreaded "Anthrax"
ha npMard with fatal effect among
Home of the dairy cattle around
Keno. If tlili la ho, a sharp lookout

, , ,
.lint I" l''l I'll Ull HIIH'R IIIMWn

or cattle, coming from that vicinity,
and a rigid quarantine cHtahllnhcd.

It would 1k n HerloiiM mutter for
Ijtke countr If Ita ttiotimitiiUof Nine k

Hhoiild Ihi'oiiii' uffeeteil.

'rrl till ltd Aaalnal Hint.
Bedridilen, alone and destitute. Such,

in brief, was t lie condition of an old sol
dier by name of J. J. Havens, Versailles
Ohio. For year he was troubled with

'Kidney dii.eaxt and neither
nor medicines gave bun relief. At
length he tried Kleiirie Killers. It put
him on his feet in short outer and now
he teslilles. "I'm on the road to com- -

lete recovery. " Best on earth for
.iver ami Kidnev troubles and ail forms

of Stomach and Bowel tYmplainls.
Only rale, (iuaranteed by I.et Beall,
Oruggivt.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Broino ijiiunne Tab

lets. Alldiuggisls refund llie money if
ii fails to cure. K. W. (imve's siguii-lur- e

is on each box. L'5 c. .V) ly

Municipal corporations In Ktiglaml
have Incurred I'cbts aggti gating ,

l.J."S.IKKI.IMM on lines.
They own gas works, water works, !

striH-- t railways, docks, baths, mar-- ;

kets. dwelling, race courses, dalres
and hotels.

LIGHT AND DARK,
Day and night, sunshine and shadow
are not more different from each other
than a healthful from a sickly woman.
The healthful woman carries light and
fuusl.me with her wherever she Roe. j

... lit woman
who Suffers
from!

ciiHts a shadow
on her own hap-
piness and the

hnppiuesa oi
others. She
cannot help it.
Those who suf-
fer cannot
smile and si ni

in woman is generally traee-delii'a-

able to disease of the womanly
organism. Many women have been re
Stored to happiness by the use of Dr.
Tierce's I'avoiUe Prescription. If thrre
is an invabd woman, sufferinK from
female weakness, prolapsus, or falling of
wotiili, or from leucorrhea who has used i

Dr. Tierce's Favorite Inscription with- -
out complete success Dr. Tierce would j

like to hear from such person and it
will be to her advantage to write as he !

offers, in perfect good faith, a reward of
fy for any ase of the aluve maladies
which he cannot cure.

"I frl ii my duty to inform yon lhal I hm!
twn a nulti-rr- tur iiuiiy year Irom nrrvtHi.pviHwith all y nvmptniiia unit romptifitiin.r
ivntr ln II N. hi-ll- cr of iv. Krxitigtoll Avr.,
J'ew Vor!:, N V. Ml v constantly K"inK l'
re a physiciuu. 1 w.u inilucnl to uk Or.

Fitrcr' advice I Ihcu tKtk live tMKtlr4 of
Frccription.' I am not now criM mid

irrttahlr, and I have a good color lit my tut-- r

have alio tfniarti atmot ten pouuda in Wright
and oht thoutand of commi, for 1 am a new
woman ouce mire.1

The dealer who offers a sulistitute for
"Tavorite Prescription " does so to gain
the little more profit paid on the sale of
less meritorious medicines.

Dr. Tierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send ji
one-ce- stamps for the paper-covere- d

book, or 31 stamps for the cloth bound.
Address Dr.. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Klamath -- Lake -- Railroad 3
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Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery

ininrriun Prlraunmaaud I ..

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back If It falls. Trial Bottles free.

ssss
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W Sevtn :iion Loxes sold la past 12 months. TL'i
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Land Notice.
JOHN

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

iJio Connrtlcut Avenue

Washington, D. C.

All prron who hat herrtulur made I IN At.
PKOnr In any kind ol land, Mlnrral ur Tim.

I "I"". bkh ha trcn acvrptrd by lh
Kcglatvr or Nrrrltrr ol any I.'. 5. l and Ollkr.
can hava lh laiuant ol their I', ii. Talent fur
said Land prompt ly atlrndrd lo by frrndlnx
m thrlr lluplUat brcrlMn, or Crllfltal of
Lntrv, and an agrremtnt In pay m $10 hn- -

vcr Mid I'alcnU (hall lu. j

JOHN Ml I LAN,

Oregnn. Callfnrnla
and Nevada
5tl Agent

!

LOOKOUT
Fur am on, hilling or
In etot-- Ul tl'M

South Eastern Oregon

live Stock Association '

$500 REWdRb j

Will te glvt-f- i ffir th fft an.l (Niivl ti'io of n .

irii or h) ilni k
to mrthtiur- - of thU Ammk uOuii. j

i

J. I). COUOMLIN.
J. n. INNLS, President.

Secreta ry.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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Scientific Hmcricam
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MUNN & New York
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